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• Lubbock Area Client Council 
meets on the 2nd Saturday, I :00 
pm at the Patterson Branch Li-

brary, 1836 Parkway Drive 

• Hub City Kiwanis meets every 
Tuesday evening, 1708 Avenue G. 

• Dunbar Alumnt Association 
meets 2nd Saturdays, 4:00 pro. 

• Booker T. W asbington Ameri
an Legion, Post 808, meets eve 
2nd Tuesday at 7:30pm, Ameri
can Leg~on Buildmg m Yellow-

house Canyon. 

• Forgonen West Riders meets on 
the I st & 3rd Mondays, 7:00 pm, 

Patterson Branch Li br ary. 

• East Lubbock Chapter AARP 
meets every lst Thursday at I :00 
pro, Mae S1mmons Senior Citi-

zens. 

* Lubbock Chapter of Black 
Alumn i meets every 3rd Tuesday, 

5:3e0 pm, TIU Merkel Alumni 
Center. 

• Dunbar Manhattan Heights 
Neighborhood Association meets 

every lst Thursday at 6:00 pro and 
every 4th Thursday at6:00 pm at 
the Dunbar Manhattan Heights 
Neighborhood Outreach Center, 

1301 E. 24th Street. 

• West Texas Native American 
Association Pot Luck Supper meet 

son altematmg months prior to 
meeting, meetings held on 2nd 

Saturdays of each month at 7:00 
pro at 7:00 pm, Educational pre
sentatiOns and demonstar11ons. 

* Texas Juneteenth Cultur a\ & 
Historical Commission- Lubbock 

Affiliate meets at Patterson 
Branch Library, every 3rd 

Thursday at 7:00pm. 

• West TexasChapter of I 00 
Black MenofWest Texas meets 

3rd Monday evenings at 7:00 pm 
at Parkway Neighborhood Center. 

• The Parkway & Cheny-Point 
Neighborhood 

Association meets the 3rd T ues
day evenings, 7:30pm at Hunt El

ementary Schoool. 

• Chatman Hill Neighborhood 
Association meets 2nd Thursday 
of every month at 6:00pm at Des 

Elementary Cafeteria. 

you ave an 
announcement you want 
to appear in this paper, 
there are three ways to 
get information to us: 
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Outreach Prayer Breakfast Members 
Working For Lubbock Community 

These are some of the members of the Outreach Prayer Breakfast of Lubbock They are from left 
to right: Sisters Ruth CarOl·vay, Roberta Hightower, Gertrude Williams, Bernice Jarman, Carrie 
Wheeler, Dorothy Hood, president; Gracie Fulson, Lula Spence and Betty Willis. 

In 1972, a group of Lub

bock ladies came together with 
an idea of how to reach out into 
the Lubbock community and 
bring some sunshine into the 
lives of those who are sick and 
shut-in. Because of this out
reach, the Outreach Prayer 
Breakfast begun its work in the 
Lubbock community. 

"We just wanted to show 
those sick and shut-in that God 
lives them, and so do we," said 
Sister Dorothy Hood, president 
of the present Outreach Prayer 
Breakfast. 

The first president, according 
to Sister Hood was Sister Mary 
Ward, who worked untiringly 
for the organization. Sister 
Juanita Sowell was the second 
president , according to Sister 
Hood. She was a sister of Sister 
Hood. 

Sister Elnor a J ones 

Siste r C hristene Burleson 

Sister Dorothy Nash 

Sister Erma Crawford 
The recent photo, shown 

above, and others are only some 
of those who worked to make 
this happen. 

Among some oftbe past of· 
ficers include: Sister Dorothy 
Nash, treasurer; Sister Erma 
Crawford, treasurer. 

Around 100 Citizens Attended 
Big Town Hall Meeting Sunday 

The present officers are as 
follows : Sister Dorothy Hood, 
president; Sister Christene 
Burleson, vice president; and 
Sister Elnora Jones. 

Continue on Page 2 

Support Tile 
Banquet in 
Honor of 

Billie & Alfred Caviels! 
Forty-Nine Years 

In Business As Owners 
Caviel Pharmacy! 

February 7th - TTU 
School of Law! 

Something happened last 
Sunday evening, January 31, 
2010, wben a ' Big Town Hall ' 
meeting and more than I 00 Lub
bock citizens were in attendance 
at The Bridge, 1301 RedbudAv· 
enue. 

The meeting was very suc
cessful and many issues was dis
cussed to find a way to stop all 
the burglaries and robberies in 
east Lubbock. 

It was made known by Don· 
nell Hooper, one of the organiz
ers, "This is not just an East 
Lubbock problem, but this prob· 
lem exists all over Lubbock." 

"This is an important meet
ing, but we must understand we 

KeVondrick Jordan Proud 

Accomplishments at EHS 

KeVondrick Jordan, son of Mr. & Mrs. Benny Jordan. is shown 
dtsplaying the awards the Decathlon Team of Estacada High School 
won in competition last week. 

The team won: First Place-- All Around Team; Super Quiz Team; 
Speech; and District; Second Place --Interview; Literature and Lan
guage; Third Place -- Art, Math, Science; Economics; Super Quiz; 
Music and Essay. 

Jo rdan IS a senior at Estacada High School. He is also a member 
of Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev. Sonia J. Scott 
1s pastor. 

can overcome this problem, that 
is, if we work together," contin
ued Mr. Hooper. 

"We need the help of all of 
us to serve as volunteers in our 
local organizations as the MLK 
Baseball League, Juneteenth 
Celebration, Theodore Pbea 
Boys and Girls Club," said Mr. 
Hillary Hutchinson, Jr. 

"It is just good for all of 
you to be here, and continue to 
help all of us come up with a so
lution about all of the prob
lems," said Mr. Lany Alexander. 

Among those in attendance 
included Mayor Tom Martin, 
City Councilman Todd Klien, 
and Lubbock Police Chief Dale 
Holton. 

"This is a very large group 
of concerned citizens who want 
to do something about the crime 
problems in East Lubbock. They 
need to understand this problem 
exists aU over Lubbock," said 
Mayor Martin. 

Chief Halton was very 
pleased over the posture of the 
meeting. "We appreciate every
thing we've done this everung," 
said Chief Halton. 

The group agree to come
back again in two weeks, and 
continue with more specific so
lutions to the burglary and rob
bery problem in our community 

All parents are asked to bring 
their children to the next meet
ing. "We want our kids know 
what is happenmg in our com
munity," said Mr. Hooper. 

Eddie P Richardson, Co· 
Publisher of the Southwest Di· 
gcst, gave opening remarks. 
.. We must all get involved," he 
satd 

Ms. Mida Cruz, was thanked 
for her cooperation. 

Next meeting in two weeks! 

Caleb David Jefferson 

Teen of the Month 
For 2009-2010 

In the Lubbock Independent 
School District, there are so 
many young ta lented students. 
Among them is Caleb David 
Jefferson, an eighth grade stu
dent who has been chosen as 
"Teen of the Month" for 2009 · 
2010. 

He attends Atkins Middle 
School where May 4, 2009, be 
received his Certificate of 
Membership for the National 
Junior Honor Society of Sec
ondary Schools. He was selected 
a member of the Carl M. Bailey 
Chapter of the National Honor 
Society of Secondary Schools. 

This membership was based 
on Scholarship, Leadership, 
Service, Character, and Citizen
ship. 

Caleb has also received a 
Certificate of Achievement from 
the Office of Community En· 
gagement at Texas Tech Univer
sity who congratulated him for 
receiving the honor of "Teen of 
the Month" 

He is the son of Felixa and 
Dwayne Jefferson. He attends 
Trinity Church. 

Congratulation, Caleb David 
Jefferson for a job well done! 
Keep doing what you're doing! 

Alderson Wrestling Teams 
Doing Well These Days 

In the 2009-2010 wrestling 
season, the wrest ling team of 
Alderson Middle School would 
do a great job in winnjng. To 
start the season off, we would 
travel to Smiley Wilson Middle 
School. Easy to say, we bad a 
team win with more points and 
matches woo. Another away 
match to Atkins would resu lt in 
wins, and then would come our 
first home match. It would be 
Cavazos at Alderson. We rocked 
the house! 

The toughest test was yet to 
come. Traveling to Hutch, we 
were unsuccessfu l in winning. 

We would sadly lose but hoped 
to come back with a win, in the 
beginning of20 10. With the start 
of a new year, Evans Middle 
School would come to our turf. 
We planned to demolish them. 
U nfortunately, our plan back
fired and we were the ones to get 
demolished. With payback on 
our minds, we would see Hutch 
and Evans at the city tourna
ment. 

Facing the rivals, the Dunbar 
Panthers was an easy win, as 
was our last match against Irons. 
It has been a hectic season, but 

Continue on Page 2 

Ralph's Record In 
Business 30 Years! 

There are some outstanding businesses in Lubbock. They make 
very positive contributions to the community . 

Among some of those owners is Ralph DeWitt, owner of Ralph S 
Records since 1980. He is starring his 30th year of business in 2010 

Ralph wants to thank everyone in Lubbock, Texas for 30 great 
years! 

Ralph s Records is located at 3322 82nd Street. 
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Let us keep supporting the 
Federation ofChoiJS which meet 
the fourth Sunday of each 
month. This month's meeting, 
February, will meet Sunday af
ternoon, February 28, 20 I 0, be
gmmng at 2:30 p. m. 

The Federation of Choirs 
will meet at the Cbnst Temple 
Church of God in Christ, where 
the host pastor is Supt. W. David 
Haynes. 

Sister Bennie Sims is presi-

dent. 

A banquet honoring Bille 
and Alfred Caviel, owners of the 
Caviel Pharmacy for 49 years, 
will beheld Saturday afternoon, 
February 7, 20 10, beginning at 
4:30 p. m. This event will beheld 
in the Texas Tech School of Law 
Building. This event is spon
sored by the Texas Tech School 
of Law. 

Monday, February I , 2010 

l ... lnOur~ 

Apply Nowl 

Temporary, part·tim~ 
JOb5 now Jv~o l ~blc . 

Cen. u.!-1 T ,He r ~ 

Crew Leaders 
Cr•w I "" d.r A~H\ . 

Rec ruit• ng Asst>. 
Census Clerks 

Census jobs offer: 
.; flexble rcurs up to 40/wlc 
./ mieag; reimbursement 
./ wo ric near home 

You may qualify if you: 
.f are 18 or olccr 
, h;.lll' ;~ v;; tel SSN 
v )li\55 •' b.•rkgrotmd cherk 
.; . .iHe a mi.t l:!n tE:!!l 
.; ::an 'Nork up ltJ LQ l1r~ 

:)f!r W~t::l< HI .fit t::\'tfii(IU 

1nd on t'ltekendl · 

www2010::::ensusjobs gov 
1-866-831-201 0 
• ·•u:; r, .... ~ "''"'" ;. " 
.1. .• IT.. j. :lh!HI(:'IIJ):'~ 

rJIAI TICH UNIVIRIITY 

School of Law· 

Your Resource for Success. 

******************** 

LUBBOCK 

Economic Development Alliance 

KWIK-0-FOODS 
1528 East Broadway Avenue 

Broadway And MLK 

* Gas * Lottery * Foods * Moneygram 
* Cigarettes * Tobacco *Air 

* Beer * Wine * Liquors 

Open: 7:00a.m. until 11:00 p.m. 
EVERYDAY!!! 

(806) 765-6507 

FASIDON 
FUN 

with 
Shirley Roberson 

LADYLIKE 
LUXURY 

Travel through time with 
luxuries, adorned in vintage de
tails.Soft colors tbat blend 
beautifully creating this fash
ion tunic, dipped dyed floral 
prints in brown, taupe and gray 
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color-graduatedblooms enhance 
the romance of this floaty ivory 
tunic. Pleated front, just enough 
pleats to dosplay style and com
fort. Loned polyester; band 
wash. Imported. 

******* 

SOUTH PLAINS 
MALL,AT YOUR 

BETTER 
DEPT. STORES. 

******* 
HAPPY 

VALENTINES DAY! 

SUPPORT OUR 
LOCAL 

BUSINESSES! 

began the fiJSt day of the "Public 
Comment" period for the revi
sions to the Metropolitan Trans
portation Plan: 2032. The public 
comment period will run 
through Monday, March I 5, 
2010 at 4:00p.m. Three pub!tc 
forums will be held during the 
perood with the thiird and fmal 
forum beong held during the 
March !6, 20 10 Transportation 
Policy Comm1ttee meeting. At
tached are the revisions to the 
plan, the public notices in both 
Eng!tsh and Spanish and a com
ment form . We would love to 
bear from you if you have com
ments you would like to make 
regarding these revisions. You 
may return the form to our of
fice, fax or email the form, or 
just give us a call and we will 
add your comments. You may 
also view the documents at our 

New Light Baptist Church News 
Church services were well 

attended last Sunday morning, 
January 3 1, 20 I 0, at the New 
Light Baptist Church, 30 I 3 
Idalou Road, where Rev, Ken
neth 0. Jackson. 

Church School begun at 9:45 
a. m. with Brother David Chiles 
teaching the lesson "Overcom
ing Rejections." Matthew 13:54-
59. 

The Youth Sunday School 
lesson was entitled " Dealing Re
jections." Matthew I 3:54-58. It 

was taught by Sister Angela 
Mosley and Sister Rochelette 
Hood. 

Mommg worship got under
way at 11 :00 a. m. with the 
Praise Team and Youth leadLDg 
the devotions. Rev. Jackson did 
the pulpit devotions. Senior 
Choir marched in the choir st 
and singmg "At The Cross." 

The responsive reading was 
read by (Pastor Jackson, 
PALM S 33: I -22. He also was 
responsible for the altar prayer. 

The Senior Choir "Thank You, 
Lord." Sister Jade Price read 
morning officers and told of all 
events. All birthdays were ac
knowledged. 

Pastoria1 period was done by 
Paster jackson. Offering was 
taken up. 

Senior Choir sung "Some
thing Got A Hold On Me," and 
"Ye Must Be Born Again." 
"Guide Me"' was sung before the 
sermon. 

Continue on Page 8 
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\IVe're looking t=or HUBs 
looking to grow. 

website 
www.lubbockmpo.org. 

Alderson Wrestling 
Continued from Page l 

at 

we pulled through and city was 
next! Go Hornets!! 
City Championship Results: 

----S.OO--' -T t ..... -- -c 
-c --_,_ -- --Alderson Wrestling bad a record 

number of athletes participate 
this year, 33 seventh and eighth 
graders. Of the 33 ath letes we 
were able to fill 19 weight class 
divisions and 5 of those qua!t
fied for the championship round. 
Alex Ortega, Robert Johnson, 
Herman Martinez, Tijia Mims, 
and Ukedrian Anderson were the 
5 to compete in the champi
onship. Robert, Herman and 
Ukedrian won gold, Alex and 
Tijia took a bard earned silver. 

. :"n:!:::.::==:s-- . ..._-.......... ---.-.. --
( 800) 99 

Griffin Mortuary 
Funeral Home & Chapel 

"When only memoriews remain, let them be beautiful Ofles." 

Pre-Burial Counseling * Burial Insurance* Notrary Public 
Mortician 

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR. 

1715 East Broadway Avenue 
Lubbock, Texas 79403 

(806) 7 44-900 0 
Fax: (806) 744-9003 

I am here to serve our Community with Pre-Needs, At-Need 
and After Care. Due t ybe rising cost of fuerals and cremata 
ions, I am here to assure you the best price and services offered 

in our Community. 
Burial Insurance and Monuments are available. 

PlANKS A-C & HEAT 
A.'R COh'01"11DNERS ,. f.tF.A nNe 

19FPAIB.'i: 1,. ~ALl.ATrON 

-B DS (800-99 

PRONTO 
AX SERVICE 
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----------..... 
f=r~ the tk_k ~]')~~ 'O.A. s,.,.,tth Vl'L TIJ.Ifnk 9b~ jttr OLSHS 

a de 1re 10 m} hcan •o ~ ... l,mC 

equal '' nh \\ h1h: \m~nl.tn m 
all a-.pc ... h of II ft.: h p.1rcnt 
•n,llll J m th~tr tbhng they 
'hould not take.: a bad.. 'cat or 
bu\\ d'-'"' n to th..: H..IVI h1t .. i u

wpcan b.J...1hm ~lld be~ au ... ~.: '"c: 
\\C:h: ~Ill ol (n>d .... hlldrcn m 

tJod \\hllc led \m~.:n~..a and 
ont.: d:n the bonum ra1l \\ould 
bcu.lmc the top rail \1)' pMcnt 

"1bllng' ha' c rca~. hcd for tht.: 
't.if"' J.Od tn one\\·') t.H the other 
ha\C \\aU..cd the • mill..) \\a\· of 
hie tn the mlt.ht of tht.: ~.;on.:hmg 

heat ot the eHr .1ppeJ.nng "h1tc 
rJ~o.t-.t "'un-ra) that \\-OUid bum 
to J ~m.pcJ the: 'oub of Bla~.:k 

\\ e \\ere wught to lo' e thlhC 

"ho v. ould llppre'' ;.md ~.:on,Jdcr 
u' le,.., than human \\c "'"ere 
taught to lo' t.: hut ne'er bO\\ 
doY. n to the rac,.,t \\hili! goJ..., of 
BJ..Jl nor to ~"'' the part of thetr 
a.nJtOm) that c.: creted hatred 
\\e \\ere taught hk held better 
pro!>.ped-. bctng a-.lecp tn the 
tomb of nothmgnc .. , than to be 
entombed tn a '}'tern of mJU!>.

uce and "Ia' ef) 

"America' Albatross" 

pn.:,lLknt -.ecm~.:d Ill lx the: 10 

thmg "tth muny \mc:n\: tn 
\~hl) ~:.mnot ~d oHr tht: ak of 
tht:' .Jilcg~..·d tr~..:a~ ... of human 
anatom\ .tnd heha' 10r "ho 
\Hotc thai \fn~.;an \mcn~.:.ms 

\\ '-·rc -.uh-pnmatc' 10 the 'lll:l.tl 
dJ." "Hh mon~C:)' :md of .1 

le -.crmh.:lhgcnu: If on~.: \\Jllh.:d 
to b~..: unlmd h.m ard others the; 
~o;t.luld argue lht-. thcor. v. J-. 

prmcn null and \Otd \\hen Pres· 
tdcnt ObJma 'pole to the ,o. 
calkd J:h..lhttcJI tntcl1cctuJI-. ot 
the Republican P.1n) Ja-.t \\eel 
\\ho demon-.tratcd to tht!' \\hole 
\\ orld b) h\ c ml!dw theJ \\ere 
tntellectuall) mfcrior to tht-. 

Atncan \.mcncan "ho '' al 
lcgedl)' Jltn to IO\\ er pnmate' 
from \fncJ 

If tht' doc-. not mflamcd \our 
cuno'>tty about the so-called 
1\fncan -;ub-pnmates. Ananna 
lluffington of the Hutlington 
Po ... t \\TOte ~aturday, JanuJ!) JO, 
20 I 0 the follov. mg Thl\ week 
Ju..,ttce AI! to oflered up the re
fined. Supreme Court\ erston of 
Joe \ \ "ilson·.,. ··vou Lte~ Jamc' 

o·Keefe "ent from ACOR~-

J \ Jtc l\\ ted her dn1rc tu 

"'a h Jo\ Behar m th~.: ''lgtna 
\\ tth ha ri"ILrophune ' Pn: •dc:nt 
Ohama me1.m\h1l "1 'o t:1 
lct.'ti\C durmg h1 ma,t~..:rlul S.:! 
mmutc Q~.. \ ,~.:,,wn at the 
Hou t: Rcpuhltl m rctn.:at on tn· 
day that } ox e\\' cut J\\ JJ 

lrom th n\ ng t'lro,ldca't 20 
mmut he for~.: It enJcd turn· 
mg the airtime O\cr to ht ... t:niK' 

The prc ... uJcnt b~mg 'mart 
forceful and offcnng \\ell n:a~ 
'oncd Ia'- t ba,ed argument.. 
d1dn 't Jibe ""Hh the relentles!>. 
Fox frammg of htm as a radtcal, 
Kenya-born Mwdtm soctaltst 
Sam Stem of the HutTington 
Po't noted "The Obama admm

lsu-auon '"' not bad·Jng do\\ n 
from the prcs1dcnt"s cntlctsm ot 
the Supreme Court dunng the 
State of the Union addrcs-; th1s 
\\ed .. 

A'ked on Sunda) v.hcther 
Obama \\a' right to rebuke the 
ju....;tJce ... to their face (with mil
lion' v.. atchmg) O\er the Court's 
decision to auo ..... corporauon' to 

ontinue on Pa~e 6 

Jeremiah 23:2J-24a
The I ord a1d. am I J God at 
hand. s:.ud the Lord .. l.Od not a 
(rod Jfar otf> C1n Jn) htdc: 
h!msclt m ..,ecret place that I 
... ball not ec btm·' 

(The Greek \\ ord for 
dammed 1s Kat \k- Ret No 

mean' to judge agJtnst!'') 
\ ES. \\!ERIC\ ROB 

GO O?<)·) 
hom the nghts of.\d.un m 

the Gan)t!n. God's word Adam 
dtdn 'tv. ant to obey That 1' the 
-;arne thmg \\ tth Amenca_ She 
docsn t v. ant to hear "hat God 
has to ... ay 11 1 

\1ark 7:6-7 --Jesus said, 
well ha\ e l:.-sa1p as prophe!>ted 
of you hyprocntes J.!'. It 1s wnt
ten. Th~ people honOr'> me with 
the1r hps. but thetr heart i!) far 
from me. Ho'"·bett in \ain do 
they wor,h•p me, teach1ng for 
doctnnes the commandmenL" of 
men 

The Rights rn the Garden 
are the same righ~ today as with 
Adam and Eve. They had nght> 
then. hkeAmerica. the Devil has 
agam deceived 

Proverbs I 4: 12; 34- There 

.. \merica h Dammed!" 

''a\\ ay "h1ch eems r Ytt unt~ 
a man, hut tbt.: end th~.:reot uc 
the v. ay-. ot death Rtghtcou -
nc c a !ted .1 nat1on hut m as 
a n:approach to ln) p~.:nph: 

Tht" countl) ".1 l,Utlt on 

pra)cr. and tt d1d trustmg God 
oy, 'he's Hell bound She 

thmJ...s 'hi.!" can't get .!long \\llh 
out the Lord''' 

P1alm J.l 1 -The fool has 
n 't satd tn h1s ht.: 1rt there Is no 
God. They arc (.'Orrupt. The} 
have done abommablc v. orb 
There 1s none that ts no good 

(Amenca can do hean trJns 
planb, kidney tran,plants. She 
can go to the moon. Pohcc other 
countne,_ She 1s \-Cl) po\\ crful 

he <an done people. \fake a 
bab) WithOut a man. Just as God 
d1d wtth Jesus. She thmks she's 
a God hke the alm1ghty God 111 ) 

I Samu el 2:2- There IS 
none holy as the Lord. fhcre is 
none like you! 1 • either 1s there 
any rock hke our God 

Our children are cursed 
with our sms. Our fruit ts not 
wonb anything. God doesn •t 
want the fruit we're bringing 
fonh Shame. Shame. Shame 111 

lercm1.th J 24.>J- lhc.:: 
lord atd, vuu h 1\ polluted the 

land \\ uh y Jllf "'boredom and 
v.nh ',uur '""~'kledn There 
ore the h' \\.,.rs ha\- ... been 

"1thhcld o.md th re ha\-e been no 
ltghter ram, .md you ha\ e a 
\\horc's fon.:hc.td 'ou rcfu.o;;cd to 
a h.uned 

(lltd ) ou cad about Dalla 
\\h .. .: the man tn1m another 
countY) ktlkd h1s tv..o teen 
daughters, bc.::causc they v.cre 
hc~.:ommg too mul h hle '\mer 
ICJ.., g•rJslll) 

The leader of \mcnc.J are 
hhnd \\ c say \\ c r~: agamo;;t 
drugs. but put them before the 
chtldren all the tlmC'' II 

haiah 5; 20- The lord '"'d. 
v..oc (C ur.-cd) unto them that call 
c\ 1l good. and good C\ 1!.. that 
put darkne" for hght. and hght 
for darluiess _ That put bmcr for 
w .. cct, and "wcct tor bttter! 

America lo\ e money, and 
she doesn't care hO\\ or v. here 11 
comes from. That's wh} there is 
cheatmg in the Churches, \\-'h1te 
I louse, and beyond.''' 

\Jways Thank God For 
Je~u.)l! 

a;t. ~~~ ffi~ ~ ~ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Chun.:b -;en Jce' got under
way at 10.10 a m. la.>t Sunday 
mormng. Januaf) 31. :!010. at 
the S! Matthe" Baphst Church. 
2020 Eil>t 14th treet. v. here the 
proud pastor 1~ Re\. Edward 
Canad; 

Sunday School go1 under" a; 
last SWlda) mommg \.1.1th Asst~

tant upenntt.'lldent ·t~ter A.nnte 
Onas~anya m charge 

The ~ub.1ect of the mommg 
was "O,ercomtng ReJeCtion~ 
The scnpture text \\-a:-, \1anbe\\ 
13.54-58. The Untfytng Top1c 
was " Re,·ealed In Rejectton." 

The (eat:ber of the mommg 
lesson \\as Re\ Jtm.my Bro""n 

The re\ tev. of the mormng les
'on was done by Pastor Canady 

The rnommg wo~h1p hour 
begun at II :05 a m. The mom
mg devotion '"as led by the Mts
"iiOn Sisters JSter Barbara 
Johnson and Sister Ethel 
Williams 

The \\'omen Miss1onary De
partment and enior Choir sung 
out of thetr hearts and souls 
\\Oat a ume v.e bad smgmg 
God·s PraiSe-

The mam thought for our 
unday chao\ lesson was 

"And he dtd not man;r might) 
works I here because of their un-

belief Matthew 13:58. 
The momtng message was 

deh\ered by Pastor Canady. Hts 
sUbJeCt was .. The Tragedy of 
Unbeli~ver.; ... The scnpture text 
was John 9 1-11 The key ven;es 
were Matthew 13:24-27 

The weekly meetings held at 
t. Matthew Baptist Church are 

as follows 
Mts!>.tOn meets on Wednes

day evenings at 5:00 p. m 
Btb!e Study ts held on 

Wednesday evenings begmmng 
at 6:00p.m 

Choir Rehearsal " held on 
Friday evenings. beginnmg at 

5:00 p m 
The Ushers meet at 1100 a 

m. on aturday rnommgs 
The Brotherhood meets at 

12 Noon on Saturdays. ......... 
The Brotherhood of the St 

Matthew Baptist Church will be 
selling Bar-B-Que Dtnners on 

aturday. February 6. 2010. The 
drnners will be sold at I 0:00 a 
rn. Everyone is tnVIted and wel
come. 

The menu mclude: Bar-B
Que Bnsket & Ribs. Red Beans. 
Potato Salad. and Peach Cob
bler 

Each price is only $7.00 a 

plate. 
You may get your plate to 

go or eat at the FelloMhip Hall 
For more information, call 744-
7154. Remember the date is 
February 6. 2010 ..... 

The morning announcements 
last Sunday morntng were read 
by Ftr>t lady SISter Shirley 
Canady. 

Let us not forget our sick and 
shut-m of the Lubbock Commu
mty. There are many who are ill 
in our community. Your prayers 
are welcome. 

Let us pray for Re\ Walter 

Jackson. a pattc::nt tn 

Dallas. Texas at the Baylor Um
vc::rstty. 

tster Bernice Hanneed, a 
patient at University Medtcal 
Center. Room ~52 I. SISter 
Sh1rl~y Davis and SI,ter ma 
OJ\ is are shut-in .......... 

fmgive us. Lord. for failures 
pasts, then help us start anew_ 
With strength and courage to 
obey und clofefvjol/ow you 

Thought For The Week: 
"When God\· starts changing 
things. Ht: u_walh begins H rth 
changing us 

Outreach Prayer Breakfast th1s new location of mmistry 
This seemtngly excluded 

woman recogntzed Jesus for 
who he was. E\·en though Jesus 
was a long way from home and 
thts foretgn woman shouldn't 
have been "in the know." she 
sought out and tdenufied Jesus 
and then rightly discerned him 
as the Lord and on of David 
(Matthew 15:22). That Wil> more 
respect than Jesus typically gar
nered from "the home team. •· 

woman humbled herself before 
Jesus. Knowing she desen·ed 
nothing, she still cried out for 
mercy for he"elf and her daugh
ter. Maybe c\cn more remark

ably humbling " her clever 
comeback to Jesus after bts in
sinuation that she \\a" a dog· 

But even the dog~ eat the 

Thts v. eek, th1s \\nter 
thought all of you would enJOY 
readmg these few thoughts 

John 6:12-13 do you kno"' 
why thee r were t\-\-elve baskets 
of food left O\er'l 

When Je'u" fed the fh e 
thousand be told h1s di!ic1ple-. to 
gather the left over~ so they 
could see for themselves that 
God ts more than enough_ There 
v.a-' a full basJ...et for each of 
them. don •t doubt God. He ·s 
more than enough 

If you thmk you·re under 
pres ... ure DO\\. JUSt dte \\ithout 
Chmt. dear Brothers and SISters. 
there·, eternal pre-.sure ;ou v.tll 
ne"er get out of 

Cbnst ne'er called us to a 
bed of Roses He called us to the 
Cro~s. ptck up your Cross and 
folio-. hun da1ly 1 

Anythmg you hO\ e 10 htde 
to do" wrong If 1t v.asn·t. v.hy 
h1de'> Ltke tho'e rubber bands 
and paper cltp!>.. )'OU put 10 )Our 
pllr'ie from the office otT your 
"-Ork place 

\\'h) dO)OU (Ov.eryour\.OICt!' 
v. hen you· re go..,stptng on the 
phone? 

F1\ e Fold Mam'tr) of the 
De\11 

(I) D"ca ... e .... 
(1) Decel\1!, 
131 DI\Jde. 

( 5) Dt,courdge &. Ot-;trust 
Remembc:r tt "' e'\.pandmg 

da1l), and \O I\ <.iod·, 

For all of our ,.d.. and be~ 
he,ed people. Pra)er make-. the 
dtft"erence. Saml\ Call Htm up' 

The membeP.. of the Outreach 
Prayer Break.Ja,t \\ttl meet Sat
urday morn mg. F ebruat) 6. 

2010. begmmng at 9:00 a m 
The meetmg "1ll beheld m the 
home of Patnck and Michelle 
Hunter. 219 69th Street 

Gentile Territor) 
In Matthev .. 15. Je~ is out

side his normal "stomptng 
grounds." He is far from where 
one mtght expect to find bun; far 
from the rehg10us center of h1s 

world; far from the religious
elite scholars (v.hich seems m
tentional and e\en wise given 
that he offended many of them 
earlier in this chapter) 

Jesus IS 10 Gentile territory 
And It's Interesting who finds 
him there -a woman, and one 
with several strikes agamst her, 
at least in the eyes of those in 
Jesus traveling party. She's a 

Genttle. an unclean non-Jew, 
and a Canaanite, traditional 
enemy of the Jews Th1s 
Canaanite woman also came 
with a great need-her daughter 
was under demonic influence, 
and it seems there is no one else 
in her hfe to help or support her. 
Her predtcament may have 
prompted some qualities Jesus 
must have found refreshmg in Thts seemingly tndependent 

crumbs that fall from thetr mas
ter. table .. (Matthew 15:27) 
She was not too proud to adnut 
her place and need 

ANGELA HI,GHTOWER 
INC OM E TAX SERVICE 

Welcome- Bienvenidos 
Income Tax Clients 

S bla E aii 

181 0 34th Street 
( 

~~.FAST REFUNDS 
DINE 0 PRONTO $$$ 

Open 7 Days A Week 
(Ounng Tax Season) 

M onday.Saturday 9am.9pm 
Sunday 10am-5pm 

• Fast Refunds 
.. Direct Deposit 
• No Money Down 
* Income Tax Preparation 
* Business Returns & Bookkeeping 
• State Returns 
• E llectronic Tax Filing 
• Check Cashing Year Round 
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Obsequies 
Gracie James 

Funeral services for Gracte 
James were held Wednesday 
mommg, January. 27, 2010 at 
Gnffm Mortuary Chapel. 

lnterment followed at Peace
fu l Gardens Memorial Park 
under the drrectton of Griffin 
Mortuary & Funeral Home of 
Lubbock 

James, 81, of Lubbock, passed 
away on Thursday, January 21, 
20 I 0 at Univer.aty Medtcal Cen
ter. 

She was born to Lewis and 
Husbeth Watson, on May 4, 
1928, m Waxahachte, Texas 
She worked as a housekeeper for 
many years unttl she rettred She 
was preceded 10 death by her 
husband, two grandchtldren, her 
parents, three ststers and three 

brothers 
She leaves to cherish her 

memory, one son, Nathamel 
Wallace; one daughter, Glory 
Jean James; 18 grandchtldren; 
20 great-grandchtldren, ex
tended family; The Oman fam
tly; and a host of other relatives 
and fnends 

Donnie Williams Graves 

Funeral servtces for Donnte 
Wilhams Graves were held Sat
urday mommg, January 30, 
20 I 0 at Ford Memonal Church 
of God m Christ 

Interment followed at Ctty 
of Lubbock Cemetery under the 
duection of Griffin Mortuary & 
Funeral Home of Lubbock 

Graves, 76, of Lubbock 
passed away Wednesday, Janu
ary 20, 2010 at her residence 
She was born March 31, 1933 to 
Elder Nathamel Wilhams, Sr. 
and Mary Williams m Lubbock, 
Texas. Sbe graduated from Dun
bar Htgb Schoolrn 1950. Shere-

cetved her B.S degree from 
Pratrie View A&M Umverstty 
and a Masters Degree from 
Texas Southern Umverstty tn 

Houston, Texas. She taught 10 

the Lubbock Public School Sys-

Greater St. James Baptist Church 
11 7 . Mulber ry Avenue Lubbock, Texas 

WEE KLY SCHEDULE 
Thes.@, 6: 00p.m. 

C hoir Rehersal 
Senior Women's Bible Study/Mission 

Wed.@ 6:00p.m. 
Congregate Prayer/Bible Study 
Children & Youth Small Group 

Wed.@ 7: 15 p.m. 
Women's Bible St udy/Mission 

Sun.@ 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for all ages 

Sun.@ II :00 a.m. 
Worship Experience 

Garland HoUins - (806) 543-7400 
Debra Knighten - (806) 466-8042 

Rev. E. L. Harris, Pastor 

CD's - DVD's 
VIDEO GAMES 

CONCI!:R'I' TICKETS 

R&D 

Buy - Sen _Trade 
82od & Indian a 795-3322 

A MEANINGFUL CAREER 

Get paid for helping families solve financial 
problems. High earnings potential. Set your own 

hours. Start part-time. For more infor mation, 
CaU: Randy Rogers (806) 790-3739 

camwn904@yahoo.com 

Priscilla Gilmore 

Funeral services for Mrs 
Priscllla Gilmore was held 
Wednesdsay mommg, Febru
ary 3, 2010, at Ptlgnm BaptiSt 
Church wtth Pastor W. Tanner 
officiatmg. 

Internment followed at 
Resthaven Memorial Park under 
the d1rectJon of Griffin Mortuary 
& Funeral Home of Lubbock. 

Gtlmore, 78, of Lubbock, 
dted on Thursday, January 28, 
20 I 0, at her restdence 

Mrs. Gilmore was born on 
Dec. 25, 1931 , 10 Bmmngham, 
Ala., to Thomas and Elizabeth 
Williams. She graduated from 
Parker Htgb School. She ac
cepted hrist at an early age 

On August 25, 1949, she 
married James R. G1lmore, Sr., 
m Btrmtngham, Ala They had 
Stx children The famtly moved 
to Cleveland, Ohto 10 1951 

She attended James Addams 
Nursrng School and became a li
censed vocational nurse. She 
moved to Lubbock tn 1986 and 
worked for Texas Tech Health 
Science Center, rett.ring tn 1996 

Pnsctlla was an active mem
ber of Ptlgnm Bapttst Church. 
She taught Sunday School and 
dtd mtsSton work for many 
years. She also enJoyed qmlttng, 
yoga, walkmg and was a mem
ber of care gtvmg groups and 
several btble study groups 

tern for over 30 years unt1l she 
retrred Mother Graves was very 
active m the church; she was a 
Sunday School Teacher, Church 
Tru tee. Board Member, 
Women's Ftfth Sunday Pro
grams, and Vacatton B1ble 
School. 

She leaves to chensh her 
memory her daughter, LaDonna 
(Jeff); four grandchtldren, Tor
roderick J. Graves, Malacht M 
Harkey, Dondeay C. Harkey and 
Ashley R. Harkey; two Sisters, 
Dons Hmes (Percy) and Hazel 
Coles; one brother. Charles 
Wtlliams (Conme); daughter-m
law, Ann; and a bast of other rel
atives and friends. 

Pnscalla was a devoted and lov
mg wtfe and mother She had an 
engagmg personaltty and a gen
wne bean of concern. 

She leaves to carry on her 
legacy, her mother, Elizabeth 
Owens; her husband of 60 years, 
James R Gilmore, Sr.; cht ldren, 
Gladys Hardaway (James), 
James R. Gilmore, Jr., David 
Gilmore, Gregory Gtlmore 
(Veromca) and Gerald Gtlmore 
(Betty); 25 grandchtldren, 4 7 
great-grandchildren; two sisters, 
Gladys Gaston and Renee 
Wilhams; three brothers, 
Thomas. James and Thomas 
Wtlhams, Jr.; and a host of other 
relatives and friends. 

Outreach Prayer 
Breakfast 

Continued from Page I 

Over the years, there were 
many who have been members. 
Amongthem are: LautJna Chtl
dress, Lenetl Tates. Jay Hopkms, 
Ollie Mae McNetl, Anmew 
McBnde, Rosanna Henxderson, 
Lanell Adams, Muntster Hezzte 
Nichols, , Marshall Hunter, 
Patrtck & Mtcbelle Hunter, 
Davtd & MarquiSha Moody 

"We thank God for all He 
has done for us, and wit h.H is 
contmued help, we will contmue 
to do our work tn the commu
nity," satd Stster Hood 

The Outreach Prayer Break
fast meets the fi rst Satuday 
mommg of each month For 
more Information. call Stster 
Hood at (806) 762-3347 

A deltctous meal is always 
served at each meeting 

God IS good to all of us! 

Thank You! 
Blanchie Swisher and fa mily of Luther Guyton want to thank 

~veryone for their prayers and condolences. 
May God continue to bless each of you is our prayer. Thanlu 

or everything. 

Employment Opportunities 
Ml l/ ,.,O( n•l 

T.-.det/ Ub.w 
lui • 1/CI .W•I 

fjnJ ~nd ,ol~ 

h tt--Ti • 

T• ap~ a.Wto~ -41W dllt~ :1'* Jlllinp 
m it oo.~r webli 

Really Needs Your 
Help! 

Estacado Htgh School IS 

looking for Ex-Dunbar and Ex
Estacada men basketball players 
who played from years 1870 to 
1990. Thts event wtll be held 
March 7, 2010. 

The funds ratsed wi II be used 
to SUPPORT EHS PTA m tbelT 
endeavors to enhance the atmos
phere at Estacado H1gh School 
m an effort to be more support
tve to Estacado Htgb School stu
dents and teachers 

If you know of any EX-play
ers, please have them to contact 
Larry Isaac at (806) 766-1389 or 
by e-matl. haac@lubbockisd.org 
and please leave your name and 
number to be contacted 

1 u~•. ~nl Kl ,A : K 

HISTORY 
MONTH!! 

ADLL ·s 
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SuPPORt DLXCRIDSIOk¥ MoNtH 
ACTIVITIES! YOUR HELP NEEDED! 

MIKEKENEDA 
Dtrector of Human Resources 

PYCC Industries, Inc. 
Phone 806-747-3 169 • Fax 806-747-0452 • CeU 806-438- 1801 

2901 A-. A • PO Box 841 
Lubbock, TX 79408-084 I 

mkeneda@pycoutdustnes com 

SOUTH PLAINS MO UMENT COMPANY 
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411 

Local (806) 744-4178 
ToU Free (806) 

Iris Sager 
Sales Manager 

Grant Hubbard 
Shop Manager 

6001 Side Road 
2817 S. Loop 
2803 50th Sh-eet 

(806)797~ 

(806) 745-3220 
(806) 795-4417 

Glynn 
Morgan 

Mitch 
Morgan 

Your ~10'1, ~~~~~ .. & BFCaodrich Doc.ol.w
"-'- &. ~!)......., ~ .S.rvlee 

1 ... .,. A-n:. "- ~ Lllbtlod(, TalUS 7-..ot 
1~71W·Ie.t"-Z...-, ·~j 1tlit-~..Mi 

~·-@•• ............. ...._ 

Wants To Help Our Senior Citizens! 

Light Hauling and Yard Work, SmaU 
Lots and Back Yards Also! 

Senior Citizen's Discount Available. 
Call Albert Wilbon -Home- (806) 762-2573 

or CeU: (806) 470-6655. 

Manhattan tte1gnts t;nurcn Ul t;nnst 
Call (806) 763-9582 

Minister 
Tyron N. DuBose 

1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd. 
~unday: 
ll: a.m 

God 's Plan For Saving 

Bible C lass-9 :00 a.m All Have Slned Rom. 
~ : 23 
lworship-10: 15a.m 
Evenning Worsbip-5:p.m We Must Do God Will 
!Wednseday: 
~ible Class Devotion-7:00p.m Obey Him To Enter Heven 

Matthew 7:21 , Mark: 3-9 
How Do We Obey Him? 

Herning The Gospel-Rom. I 0:17 
Beleve-Heb II :6 

Repent of our sins-Lu.l3 :3 
Confess that J esus is tbe Son Of God-Act-8 :37 

Be Baptized-Mark 16:15-16 
For Trrasportation CaU: 

Charles C urtis at (806)538-7158 
ALL ARE WELCOME: COME AND WORSHIP WITH US 

cD IM\1U IZATIO 10 0! 



IT WAS A VERY GOOD 
MEETING LAST SUNDAY! 

... .. which have been happening and quit ..... saying 
in East Lubbock ..... But one of "I'M TOO TIRED TO PAR-

TillS N THAT .. .. .. along with 
mar ethan 99 others ... . was pres-
ent at the .... BIG TOWN 
HALL MEETING last 
Sunday evening at THE 
BRIDGE ..... 1301 Redbud Av
enue ..... There was a very good 
cross culture of people in atten
dance ..... And among them 
were MAYOR TOM 
MARTIN & POLICE CHIEF 
DALE HALTON ..... who ad-
dressed the group .... Also .... . 
Lubbock City Councilman . 
TODD KLEIN ..... who spoke 
to the group and offered his help 
for the future ..... This meeting 
was about the many ..... BUR
GLARIES & ROBBERIES 

the leaders of the meeting . 
DONNELL HOOPER 
made it loud and clear .. .. . that 
this is happening all over Lub
bock and East Lubbock 
wanted to utilize 1ts leadership to 
get something started which all 
parts of the city will benefit... 
Mayor Martin told tbe group .... 
he has attended many meetings 
as this one ..... but this has to be 
the .. ... LARGEST ONE OF 
TillS NATURE .... . be has at-
tended.. HILLIARY 
HUTCHINSON another 
leader .... . told the group there 
needs to be more of us 
YOLUNTEERJNG ..... in or
ganizations for our young people 

Detention Officer 

Support Clerk - Detention 

For the application process and job details visit: 

Newlubbockjail.com 

Texas Public Information Act/ADA/EOE 

Gne3inque 
by Renetta Howard , 

unythmg catl1cll )'O\• th114 

by me on several occasions. 
When I advised the doctor that I 
could not afford it, it was pre
scribed anyway, saying that was 
all available; $175.00 with a dis
count for one remedy, I thought 
excessive, especially if three 
other asthma remedies were also 
prescribed, ranging in price from 
$2.98 to $38.00 with the dis
count. We wonder why senior 
citizens do not have beat in the 

This is the beginning of an- winter and coolness in the sum
other year for retirees. This be- mer. They take the choice of 
ginning is especially difficult for freezing to death or having a 
retirees eligible for Medicare. heat stroke. I decided to keep 
Though there bas been no in- warm and or cool as may be the 
crease in Social Security bene
fits for those eligible to receive 
monthly payments and Medicare 
coverage, the deductible for 
Medicare coverage is a whop
ping $ 155.00 this year. One bas 
to pay that $ 155.00 for medical 
services before Medicare will 
kick in to make any payments. 
Some of us have a difficult time 
meeting that deductible. 

Medical care from licensed 
personnel is costly enough, but 
when one goes to get the pre
scriptions filled, it is possible to 
be looking at over $200.00 to fill 
just one, especially if you have a 
chronic ailment like asthma. 
There is no generic for some of 
the high priced drugs, therefore, 
even if you have drug coverage, 
you may still be faced with pay
ing about one half of the retail 
price for a month's supply. If 
you do not have drug coverage, 
you will have to pay the full re
tail price or leave the prescrip
tion with the pharmacy. I have 
no idea how many seniors leave 
the costly drugs with the phar
macy, but Advair, tbe frequently 
advertized remedy for asthma 
bas been left with the pharmacy 

TICIPATE!" Remarks 
were also given by 
LAWRENCE ALEXANDER 

... who made it clear we all can 
do sometbmg ..... There was very 
good participation from the au
dience .. .. .. Getting the meeting 
of the group was done by . 
EDD IE P. RJCHARDSON .. 
who asked us to quit looking the 
other way when we see wrong 
.... JUST REPORT IT .... and 
quit covering for our kids when 
they have done something 
against the law.... The next 
meeting will be in .... .. TWO 
WEEKS! JUST STAY 
TUNE!! 

SCHOOL BOARD MEM
BER, VERNITA HOLMES 
WlLL CALL MEETING IN 
TWO WEEKS!! THIS N 
THAT was told by 
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER 
VERNITA HOLMES ..... she 
will call a .. ... TOWN HALL 
MEETING in about . 
TWO WEEKS! It's necessary 
that we ..... come together and 
talk about .. .... LUBBOCK 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS .... and 
help our School Board Mem-
ber ... 

THANKS, 100 BLACK 
MEN OF WEST TEXAS! 
TH IS N THAT .... wants the .... . 
100 BLACK MEN OF WEST 
TEXAS ..... to know they did a 
..... GREAT JOB .. .... with their 
...... lSTHANNUALGALA .. 
last Saturday evening 
There's no doubt about it .... you 
rose to another level. .. . May 
God continue to bless what you 
have done ... .. and will do in the 
future . Can't 

Every person who bad 
asthma when Advair was not 
availab1e did not necessarily die 
from asthma, and I feel that I 
will not either. Nasonex is an
other high priced nose spray for 
people with allergies. With a 
coupon, this prescription may 
cost you $95.00. How many 
people on a fixed low income 
can afford $350.00 monthly for 
one ailment especially if they 
have two other chronic illnesses 
that require monthly prescrip 

Continue on Page 8 

Even though the United 
States is headed by a Black man, 
President Barack Obama, the 
Black community still has a 
long way to go. Present Black 
history.doesn 't thmk by any 
stretch of the imagmatlon. We 
are free. We still are not , m 
many cases, equally and fairly 
open to access good example. 
The recent local Charter change 
study committee, no matter 
how you dress it, we still do not 
have good question for future 
generations. Say the 100 year's 
question will be "who was in 

h~· 
I· ddie.· f~. [{ lcb.J nJ~ou.•n 

who's back pocket?" 
Just from looking at the make 

up, it has only Anglo Saxon 
White who men live in Lubbock, 
Texas in 20 I 0? This is where 
the Black press comes in to tell 
the true racist story, no matter 
what the excuse given is. The 
Black newspaper is surely 
needed to report the experi
ences and ideas of the Black 
community. The Black press is 
needed to report the "Real Black 
Perspective". 

Going back to the old soap 
boxes, for our long denied com-

mumties to become the thriving 
market place and community 
they should be, can be and will 
be --lhe leadership and initiative 
should and must come from us, 
by us, for us. First we must learn 
to love, trust, and respect each 
other. Work together, support 
each other and get me the heck 
out of the way and replace it 
with us . It won't take long to see 
a difference. To long, we have 
sit around keeping a chair bot
tom warm and dependmg on 
some one else to do for us what 

Continue on Page 8 
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Parson Smith 
Continued from Page 3 

spend freely on elections cam
paigns, White House senior ad
viser David Axelrod called the 
episode "totally appropriate." 
(From Axelrod's appearance on 
NBC's "Meet the Press", hosted 
by David Gregory) 

GREGORY: During the State 

of the Union, there--was a mo
ment that got a lot of attention. 1 
want to show it to you here, 
where the president was critical 
of the Supreme Court decision 
about campaign finance reform. 
And in the audience--Justice 
AI ito-had what seemed to be a 
pretty critical response, as the 
line was said, be's shaking his 
bead there. And then as it gets 

Drill Instructor 
Juvenile Justice Center Juvenile Justice Center 

* Direct yout h placed in the Specialized Treatment and Rehabitation 
(STAR ) Program 

* Position supervises participants in close order drill durin g 
community restitution and other activities 

*Member participants' hea lth needs and provide transportation 
as necessat) 

* High school diploma or GED, at leas t 27 years or age, 
'aljd Texas drh er 's license. Requires correctional, 

militsr) of related experience 
* Background checks wiU be condu cted 

For the app~cation process and job details visit: 

w.w.w.co.lubbock.tx.us 
Texas Public Information Act/ADAJEOE 

closer, looks like he 's saylllg, 
"That's not true." Was it appro
priate for the president to criti
cize the Supreme Court during 
the State of tbe Union? And do 
you consider Justice Ali to's re
sponse to be appropriate or map
propriate? 

ALEXROD: Well I cer· 
tamly thmk it was appropriate 
for the president to talk about the 
threat !bat this decision bnngs to 
our democracy. Basically, it's 
gonna be open season for special 
interests groups and big corpo
rations to participate in our elec
tions with all their might and all 
their money. 

GREGORY: You still haven't 
answered whether you think it 
was an appropriate thi ng, criti
CISm-

DAVID AXEROD: 1 tblllk it 
was totally appropriate. 
Is America's "albatross" the 
hangman's noose of the "Bell 
Curve" as its writers relate it to 
African Americans? 

There is a R&B song that is 
entitled:"! Pity the Fool". These 
unseen words are printed on the 
forehead of those who follow tbe 
likes of Glen Beck whose bouse 
is selling for more than 4 million 
dollars and Rush Limburgb who 
wipe his anatomy with racist 
fools money and throws the 
refuge of hatred into the com
mode of simpleton's lives. 

Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization 
,. ___ .. 

pportumty to omment 
On The Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization's 
Revision to tbe Metropolitan Transportation Plan 2032 

Residents of tbe Cities of Lubbock and Wolfforth and Lubbock County citizens living within tbe 
etro- politan Area Boundary of tbe Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) are encour

ged to review and comment on tbe Lubbock MPO's Revision to the Metropolitan Transportation Plan 
032. Written comments will be received until 4:00PM, March 15, 2010. 

Public Forums will be held as foUows : 

February 5, 2010 
Chamber of Commerce 

'ng 

February 16, 2010 March 16,2010 
Citibus Downtown Transfer Center Transportation Policy Com mittee Meet 

Transportation Sub-Committee 
1301 Broadway #1, Con f. Rm. 
Lubboc~ Texas 
9:30AM 

801 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 
4:30PM 

I625 13th S tree~ Room I03 
Lubbock, Texas 
8:30AM 

Tbe Metropolitan Transportation Plan 2032 (MTP) is a 25-year plan of highway, street and transit proj
cts. Project revisions to the MTP include: 

Highway and Street Projects 
]14th Street- Slide Rd. to Quaker Ave. Frankford Ave. - 98th St. to ]14th St. 
N. Quaker/Loop 289/Quaker - Refigure Interchange 98th St. - Milwaukee to Frankford 
Slide Road - 200ft. N of 98th to 1000 ft. S ofFM 1585 E. 19thlldalou l:Jwy. -Ave. A to US 62 
Slide Road - Marshall to US 84 (Clovis Hwy) 98th St.- University to US 87 
Quaker Ave. - II 4th Street to FM I585 US 62182 - Loop I93 to Loop 289 

Erskine - Quakerffech Freeway to Indiana 

Transit Projects 
arious Projects, amend the FY 10 budget to meet Federal Transit Authority fiscal constraint require 
be Metropolitan Transportation Plan 2032 may also be viewed ock MPO's website 

.lubbock.mpo.org. Comments may be sent to Lubbock Metropolitan Planning Organization, 916 
ain St., Suite 706, Lubboc~ Texas 79401 or via email to tbdavis@mylubbock.us. 

A copy of the revised plan is available for viewing at: 

Lubbock MPO Office 
916 Main, Suite 706 
Lubbock, Texas 7940I 

Lubbock County Courthouse 
Main St. and Texas Avenue 
Commissioner's Office 

Lubboc~ Texas 79408 

Lubbock City Hall 
Public Information Office 
I625 13th Street 
Lubboc~ Texas 79457 

Wolfforth City Ball 
328 East US Hwy. 62/82 

Wolfforth, Texas 79382 
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Visit Our In-Store 

CLINIC LOCATIONS t=:s~e 
82nd & Boston · 761.0428 
50th & Ave. 0 · 761.0429 

CLINIC HOURS 
Monday - Friday: 7:30AM - 8PM 

Saturday: 9M - 6PM 
SUnday: 1PM - 6PH 

311 1 9th Street SERVING LUBBOCK 
FOR OVER 20 YEARS 

CARCAREON..E 747-TUNE 

Redeem 
This 

Advertisement 
For 

Discount! 

$2.19 CLEANERS 
GOOD SERVICE ...... CREAT PRICE! 

MICHAEL LOPEZ 
GENERAL !\tANAGER 

6931 IND IANA 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794 13 

WORK: (806) 785-7754 

LUBBOCK'S 
1NEST! 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 747-8863 OPEN MON-FRI 
7:30TO 5:30 

Your To~al Car Care Super Cen~er 
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNE-UPS OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING 

STATE INSPECTION ALJGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE o•AGNOSTICS 
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING 

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS 

We Have Over 20 Techs With The Latest Equipment 
And Over 30 Bays To Better SentiC8 Your Car. One Day Sel'tfice In Most Cases 

MICHEUN GOODYEAR 
CONT1NENTAL BRIDGESTONE AAESTONE 

GENERAL TIRE BF GOODRICH DUNLOP UNIROYAL KUMHO 
YOKOHAMA COOPEFITlRES MICKEY THOMPSON FUZION AND MANY MORE 

GreaL People, Grear Prices, JVhy Would You Go Anywhere Else? 
FINANCil'•lG AVAILABLE SE HABLA ESPANOL 



ANK.S or your ~ 
NOE'S AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ~ 

1018 E 34TH STREET ~ 
LUBBOCK, TX 79404 ~ 

806-7 49-3036 :'1111 

~ 

2844 3'1-~. Sn-ee.t 
(806) 795-Q806 

$5.00 tlaUo-C<.<.t}-Every~ I 

11 MO, OR 11,000 MILE WARRANTY ON ALL PARTS & LABOR 

Bnlces 
Electncal 
Mufflers 

CraFton's Glass Inc. 
ex B reak 

Pre-Paid Legal 
Marketing Associate eeded 

Unlimited income potential* Complete training 
Rodney Moore 

Independent Associate 
(806) 797-8471 (806) 445-6935 

Pre-Paid Legal Sen1ces, Inc. and Subsidiaries 
Provoking Quality Legal Care For 

North America Since I 972 
If you are interested in full or part time marketing 

opportunity, or would tike to know more about or legal 
services plans tell your Independent today Associate 

mooree45(aprepatdlegal com 

\vww.prepaidlegal.com 

SUPPORt I HE 2010 
BANQUET FOR CAVIELS FEB, 6TH! 

EZE~IEL J6, 26 &. 27 ~ 

Frame Work - Complete Auto Painting 
I nsuronce Claims 

JULIAN HERNANDEZ 

1617- 19th St 
lubbock, TX 

Off. 747-5527 
Mob. 535-1760 
Mob. 239-8662 

~ngs= ...... 

m, -~ (.,_,,., rr.1 • ~ •• ,1 •lWIOnco • Nut • l'ub 
MMvlllt.n" 

OSSIE CURRY 
(806) 

787-2958 
Do...:!Or oltoli<"o Cell 

rao61 r~-67 1 1 • ro.r •804: i6S 110~ 
1sos. Mortir. wh •• (;~ gu • lJ.Ji:ox< v /7-t~J 

Dewberry 

Cell (806) 
559-7847 

Lubbock, Texas 

We Repair All Foreign 
and Domestic cars 

s ... ~ 
~,..~~-:don 

-r.;.:: 

])Pas's ifPIASe P/ Sew'rnq 
Dnss ~{1\bH~J ~ r'rlttrlltwa 

• Wholesale 
• Reta•l 
• Fmancmg Ava1lab~ 
• We Buy Cars 

Century Motor Co. 
1202 34th 

Lubbock, Texas 79405 

Office (806) 7 41-1750 

- -

~outh\.u~st 71Big~st 
N2 E 28th Shoot Lubbock TX 79404 • (806) 762 3612 

erw~ lf'IOI vw SOUl~ Digest QeW8f'y r.. not fll~leCI 
6QI.e send., yOUI' lenewoilodoyl 

.inc Y1 ot012'eOSic:tow\. 
Iatemet $)0,00 TT 

lyr .. u $60 "fT 
lyr .ail $110 'lyr 

llll~t~ ...... #l ... .. ~...a.--,.,.,_._. ,.,.. ... ...t., ... ' """"' 
~ ..... n..,_JOO,.._ 

.. NI/tol ........ _.. ... .t/erl.-, 

"Service You Can Trust" 
(806)785-2953 
2710 34th St. 

Lubbock, Texas 7941 0 



we should be doing for our 
selves. Jesus and l 2 other Vv 'hite 
men are not gotng to come 
down here and do for us what 
we must and should be domg for 
our selves_ We must help our 
selves first before we can de
pend on others to do for us what 
we must and should be domg for 
ourselves. 

We must teach our money to 
go where 1t IS appreciated, and 
respected We must tratn It! 
Well when our money 1s re
specter, First we must start 1n 

our own cornmum ty tralllitlg our 
dollars and our merchants will 
become tramed oo v. hat It takes 
to get our dollar But, on the 
other hand , we must take a look 
at ourselves, and we must stop 
the crazy stuff, such as burgla
ries. robberies. and that kmd of 
crazy kmd of stuff 

We had a comrnuruty meettng 
at the Bndge Sunday evemng, 
January 31, 20 I 0. Present and 
dtscusston our concerns were 
tssue wtth the Mayor and Chief 
if Police. Tbts wnter set the tone 
of the meeting with what we 
have meet for years with an 

agenda full of stuff and dtd not 
accomplish nothmg. So we are 
trying a dtfferent method with 
one thmg at a time and see It 

through There was a hundred 
people or even a few more 10 at
tendance This wnter's opemng 
statement remarks were made 
and let us know ow that tf you 
are no a part of the solution, you 
are apart of the problem. You 
can not harbor your kids, grand 
kids, neices and nephews and 
not be apart of the solution 
Show them you love them by 
trying to stop them before they 
stop a bullet 

One of the most depressmg 
dungs after a very positive, very 
up beat meetlng with very few 
distractions, then along comes 
tb.ts preacher, who didn 't answer 
a question asked by a young 
man This young man had a a 
very pointed, dtrect question 
wh1ch involved a preacher. 

Amid Massive Earthquake, Haiti 
Relocates Homeless Victims 

PORT-Al-PRJ'\CE, Haiti 
(AP)- Hatttans are fleetng therr 
quake-nn aged capital by the 
hundrecb ofthousancb. atd offi
cials sa~d Fnd.ay. as their govern
ment promtsed to help nearly a 
balf-mtllton more mO\ e from 
squalid camps on curbsides and 
vacant lots into safer. cleaner 
tent ctttes 

Aid officials said some 
200,000 people have crammed 
tnto buses. nearly swamped fer
ries and set out even on foot to 
escape the nnned cap1tal. For 
those who stay, foreign engi-

In Cinque 
Continued from Page 3 

tions such as hypertension (high 
blood pressure). diabetes and or 
arthntis' The total monthly cost 
at this rate, for prescnptions can 
exceed $400.00 alone. These 
are ailments that many seniors 
have and are able to get around 
da1ly and take care of them
selves without a caregiver. What 
then. do we consider to be the 
plight of the tndtviduals who are 
m need of personal care as well 
as the high cost of prescnption 
drugs' 

It is my understandmg that 
the President has put Health 
Care Reform on the backburner, 
but we all know that it needs to 
be a pnonty. Let us get 'm 
cinque' and wnte to our Con
gressmen and women and to 
President Obama, to pass the 
Health Care Refonn and ltft 
some of the burden of medical 
care for us all and espectally 
senior citizens 10 2010. 

Every one thought this young 
man was going to get his ques
tion answered, but the preacher 
opened wtth if some one in my 
bouse committed a crime i 
would not turn them in He 
made some revelant statements 
but not about break IDS and bur
glaries. 

neers ha\ e started le\ ding land 
on the fringes of the Cit) for tent 
cities, supposedly temporary, 
that are meant to house 400,000 
people 

The goal 1s to halt the spread 
of dtseasc at hundred' of Im
promptu settlements that have 
no water and no place for 
sewage. Homeless famihe~ ha' e 
erected tarps and tents, card
board and scrap as shelter from 
the sun, but they will be useless 
once the summer ramy season 
hits 

The ne\\ camps "are gotng to 
be gomg to places v. here they 
will ha\'e at least some adequate 
facihues." Fritz Longchamp, 
chief of staff to President Rene 
Preval. told The A"ociated 
Press on Thursday. 

Rescue crews began abandon
tng hope of finding the final sur
vtvors of the magmtude-7.0 
quake on Jan 12. Thursday ap
parently was the ftrst day since 
the eanhquake that sa\\ no suc
cessful rescues from the rubble. 

Armies of foreign a1d donors, 
instead, turned their anent! on to 
expandmg their ptpeline of food, 
water and medical care for sur-

New Light News 
Continue from Page 2 

Pastor Jackson preached the 
sermon entitled "God Knows." 
Jeremiah 17:5-15. 

After the sermon, "! Need 
Thee" was sung by the Semor 
Chorr 

An rnvitation to discipleship 
was extended, and several came 
for prayer. 

All visitors were acknowl
edged by Siste Brenda Mana
ban. 

Scripture for the Week: 
"Oh. prmse the Lord. all ye na
tions, praise all ye people. for 
his merciful timing is great to
ward us. and truth of the Lord 
endures fore\·er Praise ye, the 
Lord 

Psalm ll? :l -2 

500 makesh1ft sett lements with 
a population of about 472,000 
are now scattered around the 
capital. satd Jean-Ph1hppe 
Chauzy, spokesman for the 
U.N.'s Lotemational Organiza
tiOn for Migration 

Longchamp sa td be expects 
buses to start moving quake 
refugees to the ftrst of the 
planned camps by the end of the 
month, but a1d agencies were 
cautious about that ttmetable. 

\-ivors. With extensive swaths of Port-au-Pnnce m rums. more than 

11These settlements cannot be 
bUilt ovem1ght. There are stan
dards that ba\ e to be designed 
by experts. There is the le\ elmg 
of the land. procurement and de
It very of tents 

3rd Annual West Texas Gospel Classic Workshop & Recording 
Gospel Workshop Registration Form 

Complete and return witb Registration Fee as soon as possible by Februar) 6. 2010. 

"REGISTRATION FEE $20.00" 

Name'--------------------------------------------------------

Give us a brief biography of yourself: (Please Print) 

Contact information: (Please Print) 

Name=--~-----------------------
MaWng Address: --------=-=:-:-------
State: Zip Code: ____ _ 

E-mail Address: -----------

Ci~=--------------------
Pbone/Area Code:------------

CeiiPbon~ax ______________________________________________ ___ 

BENEFITS: 
All Workshop participants wilJ receive: Registration Package; opportunity to sho\\case thei 

alents before an International Recording Artists and Executives of the Gospel Industry. 
Certificate of Registration for Workshop and panel discussions. All participants of \\"ork

shop wW a part of the "West Texas Mass Choir", under the leadership of Singer Songwrite~ 
Pianist and Vocal Arranger, Mr. Luther Barnes, a Stellar Award Nominee for Traditional 
Choir of the Year. 

Registration Facts: 
( I) Registration Fees are non-refundable. 
(2) Registration Fees are accepted in Cashier Checks or Money Orders ONLY! 
(3) Add SIO.OO for Registration Fee received after 9:00p.m. February 6, 2010. 
(4) Your performance assignment is determined by the order in which )Our registration 

fee is received. 
(5) Once the proper form and payment is received, you will be guranteed a position in 

this Workshop. 
(6) A conftrmation letter will be sent to aU individuals who complete the registration 

process prior to March t , 2010. 
Make All Cashier Checks or Money Orders, No Cash, Payable to: 

"EACH ONE REACH ONE" 
902 East 28tb Street Lubbock, Texas 79404 


